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Rev. J. Doyle 
SONNET TO THE SISTERS 
Wha t star is th-..t, that twinldes 
softly, so--
And beckons from the heaven's dusky 
blue? 
What rays are those thu.t lightly 
dance below 
And pie rc~ the shade of midnight's 
heuv-J dew? 
What blosaorr~. those 1 whose glory 
f aces by :ouy 
But vmkc1 ns with the dread approach 
of Ni.ght? 
What rrvst::..c shadows flit from 
eu.rthly W8¥ 
Reflec·Gi ng vi sions of Abiding Light? 
Whose melody doth slowly rise on 
high 
With c~ant of c l oi s t er ed, humble 
rrt...1.idans love? 
Wha t ar.~~ hymns are heard whose 
wo:·ds so ory 
In l cv1ng praises of their God above? 
How hi e;h in t he Heuvens, thou Star 
oi t l:e Seu. , 
Tty light ever ca.st on Christ I s 
B.i:i:ies- to-Be ! 
Mary Boyd Buchannan 
Hf.IL AND FARE11ELL 
The halls and r ooms of Marion Col-
l ege r.o longer r ~sound to the happy 
laughter and merry quip s of the night 
school students . The contacts of the 
d~ school mem~ers and the night school 
students were not nur.ierous or olose; o.nd 
it nny seem strange to sey thi.:I. t o. dif f -
er enc e hus been noticed but strange us 
it nny seem, it is true . No rore men-
tion is rmde of the night classes beyond 
o.n occassional reference in the pa.st 
t e nse and we miss those tules arxl anec-
dotes to which we had become so noous-
tcrned. We trust that our student sisters 
hu.vo carried o.wny wi th th em the roroo love 
of Marian college th~t w~ hol d for our 
school. Pe!'hap s, and we sinoer eJ.y hope 
it, we will be r euni ·0ed ag..iin next ;rear 
when the night classes ar e reopened t o 
the gen0ral public. 
There is, ho wever, one class still 
in progrc.:iss; one t hc...1.t f ew of the students 
know cf c...1.nd. yeJj thi s cl;iss i s of vi tal 
inter est to fi1'3. .1.1y 0f us . I c; i s t he ru.~1t 
Claes Of hOTE'3bc.0!,: t'iCiI1€' , Vih l.,h :i.S COn·-
d uct3d. °'JY .!lr . M&~.:: J, 1,3 Yi eJ"ie •. o-:: t~·.e 
Gr egg Fu.~rr. . .. , _ .,h ull. 0,3 fo:i.0<:1< ... +,u fOC'.lb 
ou!' a-1·1,e:·.1i1. '"'n ,T, Jhi ·; o-;e :err1.1.r. :nr,- cl ").f:l S. 
We wo:...ld oe.~tuinlJ l i.k'3 +,o Pe-.: -~.lPc-J &tn-
dsntc; eg -1~C\'.' u.-re in.1.+iu;ted ir:.-'-o ~J-10 oa .. 
c:r et CJ c: r. ':'r s0·oc~ ,k nc.inc. ihc.y •·i .L:.' 
l our ::.1 5.3 W.J ilJ.VG ).e,.:i.-rr.erl tti..i.t ·vhe fu·st 
f ev, b<"' ..... nces u.ril 011 r,.;:>"l a -r t:! +,Le lia....-ueg·v. 
The s;or~ i ~ O'"lEl ';ha~ i ~ g:-ow-\nc ; r.. 00:9-
ul:::i.r i·'y '.lmi no erk, o .. uJ_j ~...1.Js ;;1 O!l t:1n 
h fk.J +Jifu:.C. bcr'3i j ti:: rJ,;;,f"i v, d. :f1· Jr: j_ 4-: . W ,3 
k'1C.\,J c r ·,;r. 'J Js1 ,~[...r::~<:3 rn· Mr ·J)c \J' et: en . 
t~w.t sc.:mt].m& i.r, tlio ~ .. n:... f1.:tu: e .,e ,r.. 1::. 
be :po:rmi -:·00.1 t'.'l p , LI t1.cj_ ""..t.tri i l1 a. :.: cw of 
the:so ler so~s t.ba:1 w0 w.i. 11 be at l t;j t u 






Easter vaoation is, to students 
at least, a period of comparative lei-
Pu:re, a tew d~a Nleue from the busy 
;·outine of school. To Catholio stuc'-
-:-~:r~c , l'.owever 1 t means much more. It 
.::-, ·• 4;ime for serious In'Jditation on 
· r. · clSv n:7 and death of Our Lord. 
.:.:-.1.r Thu.rsd~ oonmemorates the 
' ::- 0 ~ l\;T.tic:1 of the Roly Euoharist, a 
,:. • r.- . ,. c &i ft Giver. to us J:>y Our Lord for 
·,:::..c' r.~urishr.:lent of our souls. doocl 
I-' .... -;_ aa.:, brings to our min.de t ha rdsezy 
: ~ bur Lord• s slow d eA.ti1 on thA O!:'oss, 
··l'."'.w ifiecl by Hie own peor le , J-~ol~· 
~1:curday reminds us of tl,e s or:.: ow of 
t. :1A apostles and friends o±' c:'1r j ::; ·~ ~1~ 
1·,!1<1 joy of the souls in L1"1!oo i.ih.a:li 
tho ir celiveranoe wao at hc'.l.!la. 
On Easter Sur.d ay, in a.11 His 
[ lory and sple,ndor, Cl:.rist rose f:.:om 
tae grave, ha.Ting proved His cr,rea·~ 
love for man by atoning to liia Hsavonly 
Father for the sin of Adam and I}lfi. If 
-~ would mee.itate on theee faots I be-
l ieve v,e would know the true 111Ganin~ of 
Raster as it is, &!l.d not merely as a 
·vacation. 
.!?AI ..Q! R COLLECTIOl~ 
Ad~ of reoclleotion of the wo-
men of Indianapolis was held a.t IJa.r i a.n 
College on Passion Sund~, April 3. 
·?his one-a~ retreat ,:as oon1uot9c'!. by 
the Reverend Father Juvenal Eerenl:':, 
o. F. M., Principal of Roger :i3ca.c 0r: 
High School in CinoinnaU. It w9.s the 
last of & series of raooll~otion ~8.J'S 
held at Marian Collage uur i1,g- +-hiE' 
eohool year. Th9se r at:.·o.a:i;c hEve 
offered great religious opporti..;.~::;. 'cy -~o 
the women of this ci ty ru1d thoy we r 3 
greatly appreoiatea hy all v,ho a ';-
tended. The ho:pa has been exprso&ed 
that theae short retrea·cs will ~o C' omc 
an annual custom at Marian Coll9g-e . 
Tl·.& .... Jl,.ai C:), T.'.lU:: io:. :B:-:-e~~faJt ·) ! 
the Ne,.ma.:.:. a: ub 3;:, _.,.H. April 10, 1:)38 1 
Ue~be:-s fro".1 !.li Iud i.ara. ohapters att~n-
ded 9;00 o' clcok 1.9.~3 and recai~ed 
lfol~r Corri::ru...11.ion ln a. ;; r:c.y. Bre aldast 
was served a~ 1 ; 30 i~ t he Gre~n noo~ 
of the l'lt ia.r;a? ~U. -; t ·:;1:i 1,1tio Club . 
Ur. Norman Ril,:t· o f f i.-.) it'i:..; e1 as +,oa.E1t 
ma'3ter. At the El~~ .. ~· :.3 ' a ~atla wer~ 
13 1ahop Ritt.ar , Z:~."i,,_f..· r:an.17 taP,"an . 
Chanoellor of ·.;:r.e a i0.,.. 6 ~· , Fa.t:!.&r DenLi"l 
&p&~ldine;, former cha~' la.:n of +.he :Ne·:,-
~.a.n Cl~b , r eaently ap~oi1ted paet0r of 
St~ Mich'3.6l's ,ar tsh i~ Gree~f i eld, and 
J.Ir ~ c:ar~,no9 Manion, associat ·Jd with 
tho l avr .ep.Lrt;-.~ nt a:~ ~otre Dame, '\ihO 
\'J ':1. '.:•.lc> s ·:; s :.,~a.".-er. Sixt!r-five young 
"3 and wc,:nen a:•·t~~ deC t11e Communion 
Er~c..:.::~st. Bi~ iop Ritter e:x:prassod his 
a.p, racia +, io~1 o~ t:!115 •videsproad work 
b'3 ::.,..g ca, '. ~.l) d -:m 1.,y Ind ie.n.a oha.pters 
of thJ N0vma.n Jl ull " 
....... 
:V.ounted Samples of brush drawings, 
the work o! members of t he a rt appreci-
otion clues were diapl~ed in the 
.A.viary on Thursdey and Fridey, April 
28 and 29. copies of Oriental. bruru1 
work, many intrioata and artietio de-




A 0at ~oli c Action Committee hetl.(!~· 
bz A,1gelus J.iynch is"map:i;iing a pro5r :tr·, 
o.f f.i . ...: ti ·1i t.:r f 0;:- t t e st uc°.8n-t body o" 
~.'id.J':.c·.'1 Colleg·e a " issernina tio:i O! C . U· 
:,11 c } l 't(;r ature , catc:chE:.t ieu.l c.1.u.c '>,, . 
:.:i..11~:. -+;Le C:iUer.tion 0f a. -'9eb oo] ;;;c,d,....:· i ·,~, ' 
.:l.·~ ::-, y(·L!ts ur..der ci.i3cussion av ;,:. ,~ " 
~~ ~- t s a:r:t t1.1. a . 
It's jui,t little Suzy giving you a p..;e.K: into the vr i~3.t · l.'..ve G of ---
f!le.Jbe so1;ie weights would do "Houlde" eor.:ie good when Jim ( t 11A bus clri •er) 
'·'"''°' s hi s 11 fancy turns" in the morning. 
Why were the dancing couples a.voiding "~nsie Gueutal" at the Cathedral 
:;11t;t er dance? Didn •t they care to be in the spotlii,;ht? 'Rosie would gladly 
.1,we flashed her little gadget, VIhich w&s R litt le pocket flashlight , on 
t;ieir smilinc faces. ··:ouldn't you , 'R osie? 
Poor Mary. You know we wouldn't name Thelma's "brush pa.intingM of a. 
horse, "Nelson ... Although "Nellie" doos contain the first three litters 
of your HEA'.?1' ~H:tOB'S name, we couldn't d.o that to you. 
:Ooes Pog "0' 1;y Heart" Foltz get that groggy feeling from riding any 
particular 0111:1 or could it be a certai n assooiate that "happened to be 11 
9.round 8aster ve.oa.tion? "Friends, 11Pe:.-l§Y? 
GettillG prett.;.r serious ~th, when you date the sa.r.ie 11 prettJ"" cute young 
1:nn n twice a. week. How about it, :=hlth'l 
Pano 1 sa.rs that it is all right. After all she ha.3 eone with him for 
t \,enty-two 1.1onths on f1A;1 4. 
Believe i~ or not by Suzy . 
·rllere i :::i onl'3 j3Qstonie.n who thin.rs Kentucq and tho se who are brought up 
'i.a t ,iat state, coi.UI\Only called :Centucrians, are O. K. l Why-y-y-y-y??? 
Springt .Beautiful sprinc t The birds are sil'l(;;in15 , the trees are 
blo01nil'l(;. "youna haart6 a.re throobine;". No one is i.,.rmrne from the breath 
·.)f st,rial.). Rvf:.lr;yone 1s welcomi r~g this beautiful season. One evidence 
of the effeot it hae on yeung le.dies is the example of ~:a. :vhy, in 
l'JriJit da¥liL1rt ~hould. R. B. !ftUI,lble up tl\e aviary steps? Ceuld 1 t be 
that she was etretohing her neclc to see a certain green &nd tan oe.r that 
:1as been pa.rad ill tront of sohool every- 1::onday afternoon? Or oouldn •t 1 t 1 
New Method to Obtain ~rah oa.e DJ" Key Neville 
Tat. a Coed-abed mreh and. squeeze . This i•, ot oourae, from !llT fP :.-
•r&l aoo,- .t lcnow~d89. I hope "ou c1;1np.r.e-hond. vihat I am trying to oorrrny .. 
lLASH ••• 
i,.oll )ive 1• Tflllr alibi when B. ji) c '..1C.ka y o , -::i:.,r the plc.;nsure of yo 1 • 
OOll?Q11' • K•r• 1• wbG.t you sq, • I • m a. V/3:t y .:.o r;y :r:,o b but tonl#.,h t I he.vi:! 
to ·- 1n am ~ oo.re ot av Utt:i.~ :.11-c tl:. :.:!.t'", ;->u,t .. LC~ Joaeph. a 
f 
t 
1 --- ---·--·· - ·-·· .. . ·-- ·- - .. - ...... . ·- . .. .,. - · ·- - ·- .. 
I 
l ··- 'I ! ... j .: . i 
•• . • JI 
; ,;._ -~-=-:,~ 
TERM PAPERS 
: f you were ·t0 3-t.cp a ,1~' 011ei of the studeyn;s, the f :· r -::;- i; ·,;,r··i·.' J '- L. \'1c-1 :.(. 
;·:·,):?,.J11 hear v,oulc'. of! ,1-:-e.rr. pr,:pe:-:-s, 11 For thie :s t he so <1P c1 v,_1fiL !>,:a ·t,;1 '1,~"-.'JS 
-r- i::cr. t o this grr..ve rna·\te:.:. 
The student r,,ay y_U?Jst:on .;h~ value of such a ill8.~ or. f'X,. rr ._,f :Jchvlaa+L.; 
-'.,o:-:-ture, 'but value t:10r.J i3. '.l.'he research work n&Of'\f-e,1.:.:y :.:"O".' e. ver.1i1 pe;>Eir 
on a:ny subject will not or.u.~" ttdd to the knowledgi) o= t : e .-1tu·ler.t. but will 
aiil in locating ma.te :..·~.al on many another subject . 
In selecting a -topic '!.or a term paper, be sure to ·bo,.: sq om· t :·,at is of 
in1Jerest to you for. ;rou can ot do your beat work if thq ,n ... ; 1.-~1i,: i..., 'J:,.' L .tt::.e 
or no interest. The:::e is su.ch a wide variety of a.tt1·,d..r:·(,'.° ... e +,Li ~ s f r0111 m1bh 
to choose t na.t it should not be difficult to find a su:-:,~1e:: t :'. n .vhLlh you are 
interested. Perhars i·ou have some pert,1.oular hobby, or hu,,rA eL.·eaJy done a 
g')od deal of re:,nd.ir1u c,n sor.ie topic that appeals to you; i f so, J"OU e.re well 
0~1 your way to 0t fine t e rm paper. 
Once the subJec~ no.s been selected the librJ r y await ~ Jou . If y~u find 
::inly one boo.c ~,;hioh vNn;ains the 1t1atter for which ,tou a.re loo.h.!.~1g , .t ls ali :1oot 
C"lrtain to contain !'l. s1lendid bibliography that Hill l uad ;/O ut..> r.1.Jre nooks i:'n 
t he saroo or rela:ted t o.i,)ics. 
While you are ren.din~. the te.ldno of notes fro ,,1 the ·()00 · .. , nr tl1e li"l'ti'1b' 
of certain ~-es \'Jill b~; of 5~od use later on. C'nce :p:: u :ee~. t :.'!r-i.t yo·1 hr.,; e 
enou.u;h material, c.:-01.1e s t he delicate sta.e;e of the Qrc ~e<. d1. · [ '.S. :;:"or the k.1ow-
le~-e which you have a0<).uired must now oe put i n or e.er , 
Co,1pilin6 notes, extracting only the beet !rom provious readinL, and then 
ehapi.ng what re r,1ains into e. tm.per- showinb· scholarship, reciuiree t;ood jud.[.msnt, 
and a. sen~e of VA.lue for t he r.iateri al used, 
Writing the wor!t when it is ready is rel\lly o'1ly c.:. •n:;.r.0t 0 0P.3i d13:i.·e.tion, 
but worthy -of note. The term paper shouln b~ t ypei , :'._i" _,c~.;~:.t"1..., , e.n:l. r;:-eE'3n"! ·, ~ 
on paper in an attractive manner . The bibliqrr ':.r>r..J i; :o. ;\pc·~",atJt: , 8i. .. 106 i t ~ 1; 
the soale by which your k:nowledJs--e o:f the rne.-t;-.;fir 1 s c..iul£ro:i , 
Onoe the term pap<:1r is fin:i.ah-,d, ;y·cu o ·~.1-. · )r-12 .:·0! .3 t, '.:1::. 611 0f r ':'l::J.'3~ , c;.. D.d 
, ~ ~a.y "Well, that'a out of -the w~.n :.1ow 't,O ·r. •. ,, r • .-;'(":q:I 
ael .. m .38.r ::i.'on 
